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This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).The African Journal of Emergency Medicine has now pub-
lished twenty issues in its five-year existence. It has swiftly
shifted from a fourth quartile emergency medicine journal
ranking to a second quartile ranking within just four years.
Downloads have increased by 300% and citations by 120%;
a great feat for a regional journal with a grand vision of bring-
ing appropriate acute care literature within the reach of Afri-
ca’s poorly resourced prehospital services and emergency
centres. The support, advice, and collaboration- both from
within Africa and outside- have been tremendous. Sage advice
throughout, from members of the World Association of Med-
ical Editors, the publishing team at Elsevier and the editorial
teams of the Annals of Emergency Medicine, Academic Emer-
gency Medicine, Emergency Medicine Journal, and Interna-
tional Emergency Nursing has influenced the shape and form
of this journal in more ways than one. The same goes for my
excellent editorial team, our dedicated reviewers, and commit-
ted international advisory panel. The real winners however, are
the authors, co-authors, and readers of this journal; their
ongoing contribution and enthusiastic patronage have made
this journal grow from strength to strength. Perfection comes
with hard work, time, and a little bit of luck. The African Jour-
nal of Emergency Medicine is certainly not perfect yet, but it is
also no longer in the junior league either. Bolstered by all of
the above, we’ll steadily continue to work towards improving
and realising the vision of bringing resource appropriate acute
care to Africa. In this issue, you can look forward to the fol-
lowing original work.
The state of emergency care in the Democratic Republic of
Congo
Kalisya et al. give a brutally honest overview of Africa’s sec-
ond largest country’s acute care capability- and it is not all
good. Emergency medicine is not yet a recognised specialty,
despite high mortality and morbidity due to injury, infectious-
and non-communicable disease. Scanty information (due topaucity of local data) is provided; this paints a sad picture of
a fractured acute care service, split between five other spe-
cialties, poor acute care training for nurses and clinicians,
and unintended task-shifting with undergraduates performing
surgical procedures well outside their scope. A single emer-
gency centre in Goma (operated in collaboration with foreign
emergency physicians) breathes life into the local community
and stands as an example of the difference a front-end, single
point of entry, acute care service can provide. Well worth a
read.
A cross-sectional analysis of the short-term outcomes of patients
receiving pre-hospital treatment for symptomatic hypoglycaemia
in Cape Town
Inadequacies in prehospital care in Cape Town are put on the
spot by Booley et al. Diabetes is a particular problem in the
area and along with it, the complications caused by the drugs
meant to treat it. A widespread lack of personal glucometers
means that glucose control tends to be more miss than hit.
In short, management and discharge of symptomatic hypogly-
caemia in the prehospital setting are ineffective in a regrettably
large number of patients. The author rightly points out that
remedial action on the provider’s part is required.
Neurological disorders in the emergency centre of the Douala
General Hospital, Cameroon: a cross-sectional study
Neurological presentations appear to be very prevalent in this
Cameroonian emergency centre. Mapoure et al. provides a
small, single centre observational study that exposes the rise
of acute neurology within a resource limited setting (a sadly
rising trend throughout the continent). Long waiting times
and high acuity (15% of the sample died during the admission)
show a service under pressure. It is clear that this emergency
centre struggles to cope with its own caseload. We do not
know the staff make-up of the emergency centre, although it
is likely very similar to that described by Kaliya et al. The
authors (all neurologists) recommend providing a better inte-
grated service to the emergency centre from the neurology
on call team. In the absence of a better qualified acute care ser-
vice, although not ideal, this editor tends to agree.
150 EditorialAn online learning programme improves traumatic brain injury
guideline adherence in a South African helicopter emergency
medical service
Stassen et al. show that on-line training improves adherence to
guidelines for a helicopter emergency medical services crew.
On-line training does not require a trainer, just a computer-
or better yet, a smart device such as a mobile phone. Given
the uptake of mobile technology in Africa, this is a likely ave-
nue for this type of training to develop towards. The benefit
and impact a low-trainer-requirement-training-resource will
have on local services (and their tight budgets) is encouraging.
This certainly needs further unpacking within the resource
poor research environment.
Investigation and management of foreign body ingestion in
children at a major paediatric trauma unit in South Africa
Delport et al. highlight this common type of presentation at a
large paediatric centre in Cape Town. With poor guidance in
place, children are exposed to large doses of radiation and
likely highly variable practice that further increases the risk
in an already vulnerable population. The study further shows
that metal detectors are useful for more than just establishing
whether visitors to hospital are carrying concealed weapons.
Metal detection, used appropriately, speeds up disposition
without increasing risk at a fraction of the cost of performing
radiography on every patient.Developing a reference standard for assessing paediatric triage
scales in resource poor settings
Sifting through a large cohort of undifferentiated paediatric
patients and categorising them according to acuity at emer-
gency centres in low-to-middle-income settings is important.
Queues are often long and staff few. Having a context specific
triage scale is the ideal, but how does one test such a scale to
see if it is in fact doing what it says on the tin. Dalwai et al.
used a consensus methodology to rank the acuity of fifty vign-
ettes based on real paediatric patients from local low-to-mid-
dle-income settings. This work should provide the material
required for further research into paediatric triage research.
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